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Through the courtesy of Prof. J. A.
Ramos, from the Department of Biology of
the University of Puerto Rico at Mayaguez,
the senior author received as a gift abundant
mirid material collected by him at Colom-
bia. Among this material was the new
genus and species that we describe below
and name in honor of Dr. J. C. M. Carva-
Iho, from the Museu Nacional, for his splen-
did work on the Miridae of the world.

The types are deposited in the collec-
tion of the Museu Nacional, Quinta da Boa
Vista, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, and paraty-
pes in the United States National Museum
at Washington, D.C. and in my collection.
In the descriptions that follow 30 microme-
ter units are equivalent to 1.0 mm.

Carvalhomiris g. n.

Orthotylinae, Orthotylini. Braquipte-
rous, with somewhat translucent forewings
having only clavus and corium, and with a
smooth pronotum.
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Head round, frons and vertex smooth,
not furrowed; eyes moderately large,
occupying the lateral sides of the head,
separated from collar by a distance equal to
the thickness of apex of first antennal seg-
ment; on lateral view eyes separated from
bucculae by a distance equal to one-half
height of eye (4:8). Posterior part of head
without a neck; clypeus pronounced. Beak
reaching to posterior coxae. Antennae in-
serted close to inferior frontal margin of eyes.
First antennal segment as long as width of
head across eyes (20: 20); second 2.3 times
as long as first (46:20); third slightly over
one-half length of second; and fourth one-
-fifth shorter than third (19:25). First an-
tennal segment thickened, twice as thick
as second (3:1.5), third and fourth thinner
than second; all covered -with relatively
abundant fine short decumbent and scarcer
vertical pubescence.

Pronotum with short collar; anterior
portion narrower than posterior; calli obso-
lete, disk flattened, with a shallow transverse
depression behind area of calli, smooth;
posterior margin shallowly concave above
scutelluin; lateral margins sinuous giving a
somewhat well-shaped appearance to the
pronotum; without a lateral suture. Scutel-
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5
Carvalhornris brachypterus g. n., sp. n., - Fig. 1: Male holotype; fig. 2: macropterous female, paratype;

fig. 3: penis: fig. 4: left paramere; fig. 5: right paramere.

lum flattened, smooth, slightly wider than
long (16:14). Forewings leaving ge-
nital capsule and preceding segment expos-
ed, short, translucent; without embolium,
culneus, and membrane; costal margin so-
mewhat thickened; claval vein without punc-
tures; covered with very scarce semierect
fine hairs. Legs long and slender, apex of
bind femur surpassing apex of abdomen;
tibia with fine decumbent and scarce
vertical pilosity; tarsi linear, first much
shorter than second and third combined;
claws thickened at base, arolia convergent.
Abdomen pearshaped; covered with fine
semierect pilosity.

Type of genus - Carvalhomiris brta-
chypterus sp. n.

This genus in general shape and appea-
rence is close to the european genus Aetor-

rhinella Noualhier, 1893 and to the neotropi-
cal genus Parachius Distant, 1884, differing
of both by its brachypterism, very long an-
tennae and genital structures. Runs in CAR-
VALHO's Keys to the Genera of the World
to the first part of couplet 52 where it can
be inserted as follows:

1. Species with males and females brachypterous,
eventually females macropterous .............

................. ..........Carvalhorairi g. n.

- Species with both males and females macrop-
terous .. . Parachius Distant, 1884

Carvalhomiris brachypterus sp. n.

Mate - Length 2.8 mnn, width 1.2 mm.
Head: Length 0.6 mm, width 0.7 mm, ver-
tex 0.32 mm. Antenna: Segment I, length
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0.7 mm; II, 1.7 mm; III, 0.8 mm; IV, 0.9 mm.
Pronotum: Length 0.6 mm, width at base
0.8 mm.

Head, beak, pronotum and legs green-
ish or straw-colored with a greenish tinge;
antennae with first two segments brown or
dark-brown, last two pale-green with dark
apices; forewings greenish or pale olive-
-green; abdomen straw-colored of pale
brown with a greenish tinge in some spe-
cimens; genital capsule lightly darker than
rest of abdomen.

Head across eyes nearly three-fourths
as long as wide (14:20); interocular space
less than twice width of eyes (9: 5.5); eyes
separated from pronotal margin by a dist-
ance equal to less than half length of eye
(3: 8). Antennal segments: 20, 46, 25, 19.
Segments of beak: 10, 12, 13, 14; first twice
as thick as second, third and fourth succe-
sively thinner than second. Pronotum across
collar 14, length along median line 15, and
posterior width 24. Genital segment length
2.8 - 2.9 mm, penis (fig. 3) of the Ortho-
lylini type with median sclerotized spiculum.
Left paramere (fig. 4) falciform and incras-
sated medianly. Right paramere (fig. 5)
characteristic with bladelike apically.

Brachypterous female - Length 3.4
mm, width 1.5 mm. Head: Length 0.5 mm,
width 0.7 mm, vertex 0.39 mm. Antenna:

Segment I, length 0.6 mm; II, 1.4 mm; III,
0.8 mm; IV, 1.0 mm. Pronotum: Length
0.6 mm, width at base 0.8 mm.

Macropterouts female - Length 4.0
mm, width 1.5 mm. Headi: Length 0.5 mm,
width 0.7 mm, vertex 0.36 mm. Antenna:
Segment I, length 0.6 mm; II, 1.6 mm; III,
0.8 mm; IV, 0.9 mm. Pronotum: Length
0.6 mm, width at base 1.2 mm.

Color, shape, general proportions of
body, and forewings as in male; interocular
space slightly less than twice width of eyes
(10: 5.5); eyes separated from pronotal
margin by a distance less than half length
of eyes (3:7); pronotum length 16, poste-
rior width 25. Antennal segments: 19, 45, 25.

Holotype, male, from Colombia, Mos-
quera, Cundinamarca, 14 August 1965,
sweeping in an oak forest, J. A. Ramos collec-
tor, in the collection of the Museu Nacional,
Rio de Janeiro, Brasil. Allotype, female,
same data, also in the Museu Nacional. Pa-
ratypes - all with same data, as holotype;
on male in the United States National Mu-
seum at Washington, D. C. a female and
four male in the senior author's collection.

SUMMARY
The authors describe a new genus and

species of Hemiptera (Miridae, Orthotyli-
nae, Orthotylini), as follows: Carvalhomiris
g. n., and C. brachypterus sp. n., Colombia.
Illustrations of the insect and male genitalia
are included.
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